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Abstract 
The Koster pollen project, begun in the summer of 1971, involved 
palynological study of samples of midden and "sterile" deposits from 
the Koster Site; samples collected from drained floodplain lakes in the 
Koster Site area; and surface sediment samples from the Floodplain, the 
Hillslope - Talus and the Upland topographic zones between Macoupin Creek 
and Apple Creek. There are five principle research results: 
(1) Pollen density in the Koster Site samples is very low. This 
leads to complications in paleoecological interpretation due to  lack of 
replicability in the data and it leads to increased problems as regards 
the data return per invested dollar. 
(2) The pollen records of the Koster Si te and Ca llmus Lake clearly 
document that true arid replicate patterns of palynological data occur. 
Six time-stratigraphic pollen zones, vertically segregate  but horizontally 
replicable, can be identified at Koster. The pollen chronology serves 
independently to  cross-check natural stratigraphic and cultural stratigraphic 
chronologies derived from other sorts of data. 
(3) The ecological study which accompanied the modern surface sampling 
program provides a perspective of the phytogeography of the district which 
differs from that provided by Turner (1931) or Zawaki and Hausfater (1969). 
It suggests t hat while the earlier classification schemes of vegetation 
zonation are accurate. they were oriented towards units of regional scale 
which may be too gross for profitable analysis of the cultural ecological 
patterns evidenced at a single site or in a specific activity area. The 
plant r�sources of a zone such as the Hi I lslope-TaJus Forest are shown to 
have highly pat terned distributions. The zone cannot be thought of as a 
homogeneous plant mass towards which a uniform resource-exploitation strategy 
would have been effective. 
(4) Various forms of paleoenvironmental analysis of the Square 8 
pollen record have been undertaken, each providing somewhat distinctive 
results. Impressionistic assessment based upon the natural history of the 
pollen taxa seems to  provide conclusions comparable to those approached 
through geomorphological study. It identifies Horizon IX as a streamside 
environment at Square 8, Horizons VI-VIII as indicative of prairie conditions, 
and Horizons I-V as indicative of a successional pat tern leading to the 
development of a forest,  then a prairie, soilo Interpretation of the 
Arboreal Pollen/Non-Arboreal Pollen ratio indicates the wooded or non-wooded 
character of the site. This agrees with the interpretation drawn from 
malacological data about as frequently as it disagrees. Comparison of 
modern and fossil pollen records through multivariate discriminant function 
analysis provides another format of paleoecological int erpretation. This 
would indicate a minimum of five significant changes in vegetation pattern 
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through the occupational history of the site. The pollen record suggests 
that the i nterpretation of paleoecological stability at the site provided 
by Asch, Ford and Asch (1972) is va 1 i d in the sense they intended but is 
open to modification. 
(5) Maize (Zea) pollen has been observed repeatedly in Horizon VI 
as well as in samples fran Woodland horizons. There is little reason to 
suspect contamination of the pollen record. There is good reason to aceer' 
these records as documenting the occurrence of maize cultivation in the 
Archaic period of Eastern U.S. prehistory. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pollen analysis is a technique for garnering information about 
vegetation patterns of the past. This information may be interpreted in 
paleoclimatic, paleoecological, cultural ecological, paleobiogeographic 
or other terms. Often. the irlterpretation based upon the data provided by 
the technique is also referred to as a pollen analysis. But sensu strictu 
pollen analysis is an information-gathering. rather than an information-
interpreting, activity. The information recovered by traditional pollen 
analysis Is only of two sorts. Pollen analysis reveals the variety of 
pollen types in samples taken to represent vegetation patterns of the past, 
and it reveals the quantity of pollen of each type in the samples. Because 
the pollen analyst works perforce with samples and with quantities, pollen 
analysis is and must be a statistical technique. A given pollen analysis 
should be structured to provide reasonable prospect of gathering sorts of 
data which are pertinent to the kinds of interpretations anticipated. Thus 
pollen analyses should be problem oriented, and they are most effective when 
they are designed as tests of explicit hypotheses. 
However, it is often desirable to undertake exploratory palynological 
studies which are oriented not so much towards problems as towards problem 
areas. This is normally true when the palynologist must deal with samples 
of types which have not seen prior study, or samples from districts where 
little work has been accomplished which might point the directions of problem 
orientation. Exploratory studies concentrate on establishing the parameters 
within which statistically valid pollen analyses may be accomplished, and 
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only secondar i ly concern themselves w i th "results" In the sense of ga1:.her i ng 
i nformat i on i mmed i ately amenable to i nterpretati on, Th i s  i s  methodolog i cally 
sound , because i n  the long run i dent i f i cat i on of p arameters funct i ons effect-
ively to i dent i fy means for judg i ng the appropr i ateness of problem or i entat i ons. 
Thus i t  Is a s i gn i f i cant object i ve of exploratory studi es to i dent i fy the 
sorts of palynolog i cal data that can be acqu i red g i ven present technology 
and the costs o f  obta i n i ng such data. It i s  a rather less s i gn i f i cant ob-
ject i ve to prov i de stat i st i cal data controlled for the solut i on of spec i f i c  
problems. 
Palynolog i cal research i n  the lower Ill i no i s R i ver Valley wh i ch had 
been accompli shed pr i or to 1 97 1  was problem orlented(. Study of a l i m i ted 
number of samples from Apple Creek (Schoenwetter , 1 962) was designed to 
demonstrate that fossi l  pollen records could be obta i ned from archaeolog i cal 
contexts i n  the area and that resultant data was s i gn i ficantly p atterened 
and i nterpretable by reference to spec i mens reflect i ng modern vegetat i on 
p atterns. Study of a larger ser i es of samples from the Macoup i n  s i te 
(Schoenwetter, 1 970; 1 972) was des i gned to demonstrate that the patterned 
character o f  foss i l  pollen records from si tes i n  the area could serve the 
purpose of construct i on of a foss i l pollen chronology. 
The present work was des i gned to be more flex i ble than the earli er 
stud i es. We were concerned w i th three problems areas: (a) the bases for a 
pollen chronology cover i ng the per i od of occup at i on at the Koster s i te; (b) 
the relat i onsh i p  that m i ght ex i st between a pollen chronology of the Koster 
s i te and a lower I Jlino i s  R i ver valley reg i onal pollen chronology; and (c) the 
apparent relati onsh i p  of paleoecolog i cal p atterns i dentif i ed through pollen 
analys i s  to those i denti f i ed through faunal, malacolog i cal , geomorpholog i cal, 
'I 
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and paleoethnobotanic analy&es. The study was designed as exploratory work 
to identify logistical parameters for pollen analyses that are expected to 
be forthcoming. Thus the concern was not so much with determining the 
character of the Koster pollen chronology, or a regional pollen chronology, 
as it was with determining valid and logistically feasIble means for ful-
filling such objectives. 
One of the research parameters used, and one which strongly influences 
the results, refers to the amount of time allotted to the analysis of any 
given sample. Very few specimens Indicate that E2 pollen is present. But 
the statistical character of the technique of pollen analysis demands a 
quantity of pollen from each sample if interpretation is to be justified. 
The recovery of large numbers of pollen grains from most samples is merely 
a matter of time and patience. Enough sediment may be gathered, and enough 
pollen extracted, to fulfill given quantitative standards if one works at a 
sample long enough. There are three difficulties, however. First. where 
very few potlen grains are encountered in a unit volume of sample it is likely 
that, some mechanisms of pollen degradation have produced this result, or 
else that some depositional factor active at the time the sediment was laid 
down was responsible for abnormal exclusion of pollen. If e,lther of these 
probabilities is valid, there is reasonable prospect that the pollen which 
is observed is not representative of a II norma]! , pollen rain of the horizon 
of deposition, or that it is pollen whic� has been deposited in the sample 
subsequent to the loss of the original pollen rain (i.e., that the observed 
pollen is a contamination of the sample) . Second, when the observer is 
required to spend many hours of unproductive microscopic analysis searching 
4It large volumes of sample for the recovery of very few pollen grains, boredom 
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produces rese,a'fcn resul ts 6ft"wer' qual i ty. Th i rd, the human and f i sca l 
,':"',, 
�ost per observ'at i on tends to r i se i n  th i s  s i tuat i on to t he po i nt that 
research undert aken wi th i n  t i me restr i ct i ons becomes more expens i ve than 
can be jus t i fied. 
In l i ght of t he above, an arb i trary st andard was establi shed: a 
specimen ev i denc i ng no poten t i a l for the recovery of 40 poll en gra i ns 
w i th i n two hours of v i ewi ng t ime, or 1 00 po l len gra i ns wi t h i n  f i ve hours 
of v i ew i ng t i me, was cons i dered u nproduct ive. When the serv i ces of a sk i l l ed 
observer were employed, an average m i n i ma l  i nvestment of one half hour 
v i ew i ng t i me was spent on each sampl e. Dur i ng t h i s  per i od t he observer 
surveyed approx i mate l y twenty percent of t he volume of one drop of pol len-
bear i ng matr i x  extracted from a sed i ment sampl e. Th i s  was approx i mately 
10% of the area of one 22mm2 mtcrosl i de. If extrapolat i on'of the resu l ts 
on a vo l ume:t i me ra t i o  i nd i cated that the arb i trary s tandards cou l d  be 
met, t he observer proceeded wi t h  the analys i s. O therw i se the observer halted 
analys i s  of t he sample at th i s  juncture. 
Th i s  part i cu l ar 'standard was selected for two reasons. F i rst, i t  was 
des i rable to i nvest i gate as many prob l em areas as poss i ble i n  t he t i me 
prov i ded by the research grant. To have expended more t i me per samp l e  would 
have led to a substant i a l  reduct i on i n  the number of samples i nvest i gated, 
and thus l essened t he prospect of exp l or i ng more than one problem area i� 
any adequate fash i on. Second, In keep i ng wi th our pr i mary concern of estab-
l i sh i ng research parameters, i t  was des i rable to determ i ne the range of 
var i at i on i n  such factors as po l len types , pollen dens i ty and po l l en preser-
vat i on among samples of as many d i f feren t sorts as poss i ble. 
It i s  we l l recogn i zed t hat the qua l i ty of po l l en count s  of 100 or less 
observat i ons i s  cons i dered m i n i ma l .  W i t h  such l i m i ted sampl es. the sta t i st i cal 
., 
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strength of many sorts of analyses becomes"tqo low for confidence. However, 
i� was necessary to strike some compromise between the logistic constraints 
imposed upon data gathering by the pollen density of the samples and the 
advantages offered by the availability of data of higher inherent quality. 
The Macoupln study had successful'iy tested the hypothesis that pollen counts 
of either 50 er 100 observations were adequate for the development of a 
pel len chrenology In this area. ThIs seems also confirmed by unpublished 
pollen data from the Cahokia area (Schoenwetter, 1964) and seutheastern 
Misseuri (Fish, 1973). A special research pregram specifically designed 
to' test the hypethesis that 50 or 100 grain pel len counts functlen to' allow 
identificatien ef vegetation patterns was undertaken a,s part ef the Kester 
study_ It cenfirmed the cenclusien that such ceunts are adequate to the 
reselutien ef the questiens presently being asked ef the data. 
A secend arbitrary decisien which affects the kind and quality of 
results was that made to commit the study to the analysis of samples which 
could be collected by peeple without trainlng,in pellen �nalysis. There 
Is very little doubt that sediment samples cO.llected by workers well aware 
ef the petentials and limltatiens ef pel len analysis, or �y workers whese 
personal research aims were to' be satisfied by the samples, would provide 
less greunds fer suspicien as regards centamlnatien, prevenience recerding, 
er apprepriateness to' the preblem under investigation. But the reutines ef 
sample cellectien are net complex. and the basic strategy of a sediment 
sampling design is net esoteric. It was eur declslen to' teach the reutines 
\ 
and strategy to' student field workers and field supervisors and to use the 
samples collected as a normal reutlne ef archaeelogical field werk. Internal 
consistancy indicates that this decision has not created biased palynolegical 
data. 
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It The princ,lple "cost" of thrsdecision has been to provoke suspicion 
t:hat the fossi 1 pollen records are contaminated by modern pollen; particularly 
that the maize pollen observed in Horizon VI is contaminant pollen. However, 
it should be recognized that no technique of sample collection is known 
which provides samples virtually free of suspicion of contamination. At 
least, this is true for sediment samples of the size involved here. Also, 
contamination can occur during the process of pollen extraction or during 
preparation of the pollen for microscopy. So it is the degree of probability 
that contamination has occurred in a given case which is at issue. not the 
possibility or impossibility of contamination. Consistency among samples, 
each of which is open to different sorts of contamination, tends to be the 
strongest argument that contamination has not occurred. This is true irrespective 
of the skill of the sample collector. 
RESULTS 
To date we have undertaken analysis of 85 samples ft"om Square 8 at 
Koster; 19  samples from other squares representing horizons VI, VII, and 
VIII at Koster; 10 samples from Calimus Lake (now drained) on the flood­
plain just below Koster; and 95 specimens of the modern soil surface in the 
area east of Illinois River between Macoupin Creek and Apple Creek. 
Samples from the Koster site were collected from proveniences which can 
be associated with specific bodies of artifactual and non-artifactual data. 
All samples we have analyzed to date were collected from exposed profiles by 
field supervisors. The samples from Calimus Lake were collected with a two­
inch truck-mounted hydraulic soil sampler. Another set of cores was collected 
from Reddish Lake (now drained) just east of the Macoupin site, but samples of 
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this series have not been investigated. 
The goal of the surface sampling program was the recovery of five 
samples from each of the plant associations found in the study area. 
Disturbed and undisturbed, and successional as well as climax associations, 
were sampled. Numerical data was obtained on the nature of the over-canopy 
and the under-·canopy at each samp 11 ng locus and a qua 1 i tat i ve assessment 
of herbaceous ground cover was also made. The size of plot was variable. 
Plots were no less than 15 x 15 meters but maximal plot size was determined' 
by the requirement that at least 30 over-canopy trees be Included In the 
area of the sample. Surface sediment was collected by the "pinch" method 
of obtaining a minimum of ten to a maximum of 20 sub-samples dispersed over 
the plot. Samples were collected at the base of the leaf litter at the upper 
point of mineralization of humus. 
1. Pollen density in the Koster Site samples is very low, white pollen 
density in the Calimus lake samples is very high. This is not unexpected. 
It is probably an effect of more rapid deposition at Koster, with consequent 
entrapment of less pollen per unit volume of sediment. The greater probability 
of pollen degradation in a terrestrial <as opposed to an aqua,tic) environment 
also probably plays a significant role. About one third of the Square 8 
samples provide sufficient pollen to meet our arbitrary standard of "acceptably 
pol1i nferousll• However, a sl gni fi cant portl on of the acceptable samples 
from Square 8 are samples from Horizons I-IV. If only Horizons VI-XI are 
considered, the proportion of accepta�le samples is much lower. Only about 
25% of the samples of this group provide 40-1'00 pollen grains. 
Because of the pollen density problem, even a very large investment of 
time and energy provides only a few acceptable pollen counts. Working 
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full-time at extracting and analyzing sedtment samples from Horizons 
:IV-XI at Koster. a technican could probably not average an accumulation 
of more than 20 po"llen counts per month. 
2. The samples collected from Horizon VI and Horizon VIII in other squares 
compare favorably with those collected from these Horizons at Square 8. 
Since the Horizon VI pollen spectra differ from those of Horizon VIII in 
the same directions in both cases, it would appear: 
(A) true patterns of "palynological record exist which are replicable 
horizontally at specific time-stratigraphic units of the site; and 
(8) true patterns of palynological record exist which isolate one 
time-stratigraphic unit from another vertically within the site. 
Thus a pollen chronology can be d�veloped for the Koster site. This 
serves as an independent cross-check on natural stratigraphic, biostratigraphic 
and cultural stratigraphic chronologies derived on other grounds. 
3. The Calimus Lake pollen records provide a pollen chronology distinct 
from that of the Koster Site. Calimus Lake seems to offer a palynological 
record more closely attuned to regional paleoenvironmental events while 
the Koster pollen chronology seems more a reflection of paleoenvironmental 
conditions within a limited district of the Hillslope-Talus topographic 
zone. The differences between the pollen records of the two sites are 
sufficiently great that the Caltmus chronology provides no point of reference 
for analysis of portions of the sequence missing at Koster by virtue of 
poor pollen density. 
However, pollen density in the Calimus Lake deposits is very high, and 
pollen preservation far excels that of the samples from the Koster Site. 
., 
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There is .everyreason to expect that pollen records from floodplaIn and 
upland lakes would be easily obtained and cross-correlated. This would 
allow development of a regional pollen chronology. 
4. The surface sampling program undertaken in the summer of 1 97 1  was 
preceeded by a qualitative plant ecological study of floral diversity. 
This work identified the occurrence of about 20 segregate plant associations 
in the eastern valley area surrounding Koster and Calimus Lake. Once the 
associations had been identified, quantitative data on the relative frequency 
of upper and lower canopy trees was gathered at replicate locations where 
each of the associations could be observed. A statistically valid sample 
was not the objective of this work, merely a quantified index to the char-
acter of the associations which had been ,subjectively appraised. 
There seems reason to believe that the phytogeographic patterns. of the 
lower Illinois River valley are far more complex than the work of Zawaki 
and Hausfater ( 1 969) was able to suggest. Many of the plant associations 
observed are obvIously functions of successional sequence or disturbance. 
On the east side of the valley, the maple-oak plant association is the most 
widespread climax association of the Hil 1 s 1 0pe-Talus Zone. But climax assoc-
iatlons of prairie, oak-hickory and oak-cedar also occur with consistant 
distributions in this zone, and there seems to be a segregate pattern for 
floras of the type that occur with springs or streams tributary to the main 
creeks. It is likely that yet other climax associations occur on the west 
side of the valley. Such botanical study indicates that the Zawaki-Hausfater 
classification of vegetation patterns In the valley area is but one of a 
series of possible classifications. There may be substantial profit for 
paleoecological and for cultural ecological studies in consideration of 
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the Hil1s1Qpe-Talus Zone as a suite of plant associations having patterned 
distributions rather than as a fairly homogeneous (though species-variable) 
p I ant commun i tV. 
5. The modern pollen rains of the various plant associations turn out to 
be generally segregate. Discriminant function analysis immediately serves 
to identify pollen rains of the three topographic zones from those of other 
zones, for example (Figure 1). Certain plant associations may be uniquely 
characterized by their pollen rains; other associations - particularly 
successional associations - are not easily distinguished. Generally speaking. 
however, discriminant function analysis allows one to recognize any given 
modern sample of pollen rain as deriving from a very limited possible series 
of plant associations. This is true even when one restricts analysis to 
the eleven pollen taxa most frequently encountered in fossil pollen rains 
(Figure 2). Application of the principle of uniformity thus allows inter­
pretation of fossil pollen rains by reference to the patterns evidenced in 
the pollen rains of modern plant associations. 
6. The record of Square 8 at Koster is divisible into six pollen zones 
identified by frequency variations in th. pollen types (Figure 3). The 
lowermost of the productive samples derives from a point 24.75 feet below 
the base of the plow zonet just below Horizon X. Samples from Horizon XI in 
Square 8 yield insufficient pollen for analysis. 
Paleoc1 imatie interpretation of the zonal pollen record indicates the 
following: 
(A) The period represented by the deposits of Horizons I-IV was a 
�. period of wetter environment than occurs at Koster today. 
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(B) The period o� Horizon. VI  was drier. 
(C) The period of HorizOns V I I  an.d'·ilfl l apparently was one of 
o�cil1ations in temperature-mcisture balance, though the paucity of 
records and some internal evidence suggest some of these apparent 
oscillations ar� effects of cultural practices. 
(0) The period of Horizon IX was wetter. However, this may be a 
, 
function of local stream conditions in the vicinity of Square 8 rather than 
general climate. 
(E) The single sample below Horizon X appears much like one of the 
samples of oscillating conditions in Horizon VII  I. But climatic inter-
pretation cannot be justified on the basis of a single specimen. 
7. One form of paleoecological interpretation of the Koster record is 
accomplished through a multivariate discriminant function analysis. This 
involves comparison of modern surface samples representing known ecological 
patterns wi th the samples of the fossil record. The results are no doubt 
biased by the small number of surface samples representing any specific 
modern plant association. However, the conclusions derived may be considered 
well-justified hypotheses for future testing. Present indications are that: 
(A) The uppermos t pollen records from Horizon I reflect a Floodplain 
Forest or Riverside Forest plant community. 
(8) The "emainder of samples from Horizons I through IV represent 
plant associations not sampled in the modem series. Presumably these 
would be some associations of Floodplain Forest or very mesic Hill-Talus 
plant associations. They could be �uccessional associations precedent 
to Floodplain Forest. 
(C) The samples from Horizon V I  at Square 8, and also from Horizon V I  
at Square 122, represent the sorts of plant associations today found along 
• 
. 
. 
streams tribu,t�ti'y to Apple,C� •• ik or M�eQ;� rn Creek in the Upland tQPograpf'lfc 
"t, .:.r"" 
zone. 
(D) The samples from Horizons VII  and V I I I  are much like those collected 
at present from fallow field (highly disturbed) or tributary stream plant 
associations. 
(E) The samples from\Horizon IX are most like those collected at the 
margi,ns of floodplain prairie environments where brushlands occur tran-
sitional to floodplain forests. 
Discriminant function analysis of the Calimus Lake record indicates: 
(A) Pollen records of the upper 50 em . reflect relatively open con-
ditions around the lake, such as are today observed in brushland associations 
marginal to floodplain prairie or successionally precedent to Floodplain 
� Forest. Three of the four samples involved were collected from the plow zone. 
(B) Pollen of the 60- 1 00 cm. levels reflect the local occurrence of 
Hillslope-Talus Forest. 
(C) Pollen of the 120 and 1 40 em. levels reflects the local occurrence 
of Floodplain Forest of a wet variety. 
(D) Pollen of the 1 60 em. level is like that of the 60- 1 00 em. level. 
(E) Pollen of the 178 em. level, is �ike that of the upper 50 em. 
Comparison of the two pollen chronologies indicates paleoecological 
correlation of the 60-1 00 em. level at Calimus with the sam�les from Horizon 
VI at Koster. This is presented as a hypothesis for testing, not as a 
conclusion from the data available. 
8. More traditional forms of pollen analysis provide alternate conclusions 
to those derived from the discriminant function study. These analyses are 
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more impressJ}�<rihtic, <and refer to other types of paleoecological:,\recon-
s:truct i on. Thus they are a poorer source of hypotheses for testi ng. However, 
they provide conclusions of the orders provided by geopmorphology, archaeo-
malacology and paleoethnobotany. 
Impressionistic assessment of the Koster pollen record based upon the 
natural history of the taxa observed seems to provide conclusions of the 
sort approached through geomorphology. This procedure identifies the high 
frequencies of cottonwood, walnut and willow pollen of Horizon IX as 
indicative of a streamside environment involving continuous flow in the 
immediate area of Square 8. It identifies the high frequencies of Composit ae 
pollen in Horizons VI, VII, and VII J I and low frequencies of tree pollen, 
as indicative of prair i e conditions. It identifies higher frequencies of 
tree pol ten, with a shift fram elm-chenopod to oak-hazel in Horizon III, 
as indicative of a successional pattern leading to a climax forest at Kos ter 
In the Horizon V-I interval. This would be consistant with the development 
of a Horizon IV soil zane. Also, this approach would identify the six inche s 
of Horizon I just be l ow the base of the plow zone as a prairie hori zon . 
Another format of interpretation involves analysis of the Arboreal 
Pollen/Non-Arboreal Pollen (AP/NAP) ratio for identification of horizons 
of wooded or non-wooded character. This provides conclusions comparable to 
those of the archaeo-mo9'lacological study . However', the pollen record of 
Square 8 was collected. in three inch intervals beginning at the base of the 
plow zone while the malacological series (Jaehnig, 1973) is measured from 
the ground surface. 
Assuming 12 inches of plow zone, the prtncipal wooded horizor.l evidenced 
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at Square 8 would be that located between 258 and 294 inches be low the 
surface. This is the seri es of samples in which cottonwood pollen pre-
dom i nates. Snails from this level are too few for confident interpretation 
(three per liter) , but those that are avai labIa may be taken in the context 
of snail samples of apparently contemporary deposits from other squares, The 
resultant interpretation is not inconslstant with a pollen interpretation of 
moist forest edge conditions. An AP/NAP ratio conslstant with an inter-
pretation of an opening in a forested area (such as occurs today on ridge 
top prairies within the Hillslope-Talus Forest) occurs at 212 inches depth. 
Snail data from this level are ambiguous. AP/NAP ratios indicative of non· .. 
wooded conditions occur between 84 and 198 inches. This is a horizon on 
which snails indicative of dry forest conditions are quite frequent. Snail 
(J data is ambiguous in the upper 72 inches of deposit. in which the AP/NAP 
o 
ratio reflects reoccurrence of forest opening conditions at Square 8. 
Thus there is about as much disagreement between the paleoecological 
reconstructions provided independently by snails and pollen as there is 
agreement, and much of the record is ambiguous or open to multiple levels 
of interpretation. It seems likely, hO\.;JBVer, that a good deal of the am-
biguity and discrepancy is more apparent than real. it may derive from the 
different frameworks of malacological and palynological study rather than 
differences in evidenced interpretation. 
There is a clear discrepancy between the paleoecological interpretation 
of the Koster paleoethnobotanical record ( Asch, Ford and Asch, 1972) and that 
of the pollen study. Asch, Ford and Asch reconstructed a picture of essential 
stability of t:he vegetational resource zones of the lower Illinois valley 
/' 
dur ing the Archaic< occo:pation. :Theyrecogniz�d that cl imatic fluctuations 
�ight have affected the relative proportions of the resource zones, and might 
have var ied their distributions to a degree. But they argued that no zones 
were likely to have been eliminated, because the zones are not so much 
dependent on local conditions of climate as they are functions of the top­
ography , hydrography, and the characteristics of the d istrict's soils. The 
record from Calimus Lake would appear to Indicate that the distributions of 
resource zones have in fact varied In the past. This is also indicated by 
the record from the Koster site, whethe r Inte rpreted through the discriminant 
function analysis or the assessment of the varying f requency of indicator 
taxa. The pollen record indicates that the kinds of plant resources in a zone 
have not appreciably changed to the p resent time. B ut it is unlikely that 
the proportions of resources to one anothe r in any given geographic area 
have remained unchanged. Also, it seems that plant associations occurred in 
the Koste r area that do not now occur in the Hillslope-Talus topographic zone. 
A phytogeograph ic reconstruction of  Horizon VI would see the plant 
associations now characteristic of the Hi11s1ope-TaJus Forest narrowly dis­
tributedalong the base of the talus and extending onto the floodplain along 
d rainage ways. At Koste r itself, the flora of the Square 8 area seems to have 
been that of a streamside environment of the sort now observed in the Upland 
topographic zone. Trees of this hab itat (ash,boxelder, hackbe r ry, willow, 
cottonwood) were not common in the K oste r si te a,"ea, howeve r. Most of the 
site seems to have been a disturbed p rairie or ve ry open brushland. 
Within a one-half mile radius of the Koster site, the same kinds of plant 
resources and resource zones would have occur red as occur today. But their 
It proportions would change with their distributions. The dense and extensive stands 
up l and oak .. hick!ory fOl"e;� �'t·;;th.t )occ:urred.directly east of the site in the 
\ ' " ·,i"" ;' , ' 
�9th century" probab I y were reduced to'the1status of gu 11 y margi I"i stands at 
the top of the dissected slopes of the Hil1s1ope-Talus. Oak-hickory barren 
was probably the most extensive resource zone of the uplands. The oak"'maple 
association of the Hi 11 slope-Talus forest. and the many food resources of its 
rich woods, would have had very limited distributions in scattered patches of 
terrace lands where shallow soils discouraged competition by alluvium-adapted 
hardwoods. The floodplain area below the site would have been the heavily 
wooded district, not the upland ZOlle above. The arboreal phnt associations 
of the immediate area of the site were probably more varied than they are today 
and at the same time more limited in extent. The undissected slope areas 
supported prairie. Gully bottoms and gully margins probably supported 
different strip floras, with the trees of a stand highly differentiated as 
adapted to greater or lesser runoff trapped by the particular gully and its 
heavier or 1 'ghter col111vi al mantle. 
Thus the pollen data both confirms and modifies the paleoecological 
reconstruction proferred on the basis of macrofossil remains. It confirms 
the reconstruction of plant resource stability in the sense that It also 
indicates that no kinds of plant resources or vegetation resource zones 
now found in the lower Iltinoi� Valley were not found there in the past. 
The pollen record modifies the reconstruction of stability, however, in that 
it indicates that climatic changes had significant effects on the relative 
proportions of one resource zone to another and the relative distributions 
of the zones. These changes affected the proportions of one plant resource 
to another within a resource zone, relative to the situation we observe today, 
Climatic changes also affected the relative distance of given types of 
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vegetat i on resource stands from the s i te . Furthe r ,  i t  i s  evi dent that 
phytograph t c  patte rns wh i ch exi sted ea r l y  i n  the Archa i c  occupat i on changed 
ove r the pe r i od of Archa i c  res i dency at the s i te .  Resource ava i l ab i l i ty 
was thus qu i te d i ffe rent at d i ffe rent po i nts i n  t i me. 
I n  my op i n i on the d i ffe rence between the reconstruct i ons based on 
paleoethnobotan i ca l  and on pa l ynolog i ca l data are differences of ana l ytic 
level. The paleoethnobotan i cal reconstruct i on of paleoecology was essent i ally 
d i rected towards the quest i on of the characte r of the floras of the resource 
zones i n  the past, relati ve to those of today . The f l oras we re reconst ructed 
as essentially i de nt i cal I n  the past to those of today. Th i s  j ust i f i ed the 
conclus i on of paleoecolog i cal stab i l i ty .  The pollen record also i nd i cates 
that the floras are essentially unchanged . There appear to have been some 
plant assoc i at i ons whi ch existed i n  the past wh i ch do not exist today, but 
there i s  no indic ation that any resource zones were eliminated, or substantial l y  
changed , th rough the addition of these assoc i at i ons . 
The pollen record offe rs opportun i ty to i nvesti gate othe r matters than 
that of the general cha racter of the f l o ras. I t  offe rs I nformat i on about 
the effects on the i nd i v i dual taxa of the f l oras wh i ch resulted from cl i mat­
i call y- i nduced change i n  the envi ronment. At th i s  level of analys i s  the 
gene ral p i cture of stab i l i ty g i ves way to a mo re part i cular i zed record of 
var i at i on ove r space and t i me .  The ava i lab i l i ty of h i ckory as a resource , 
fo r examp l e ,  changed greatly ove r  space and t i me though the ava i lab i l i ty of 
floras y i eld i ng the h i ckory resource d i d not . 
Whethe r this difference does or does not affect the conclusi ons to be 
drawn rega rd i ng cultural eC01 0gy w i ll depend to a great degree upon the 
level of analysis one i s  concer ned w i th . Asch , Ford  and Asch were concer ned 
w i th the cu l tural ecology of the Archa i c  pe r i od populat i on of the Koste r s i te ,  
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taken as a who l e. I n  t he ir ana l ys i s ,  t he cu l t u r a l  eco l og i ca l  re l at i on s h i p  
at i s sue a t  t he s i te l eve l was whethe r .su f f i c i en t  d i ffe rences occ u r red 
t h rough t i me i n  t he k i nd s  of resou rces and re sou rce zones to s t i mu l ate 
behav i or a l  c hange i n  food co l l ec t i ng s t rategy. I t  wa s obv i ous that food 
c o l l ec t i ng s t ra tegy had not i n  fact changed ove r  t i me ,  b u t  s t i mu l us to c hange 
m i ght have occ u r red as a resu l t  of maj or c l i mat i c  c hanges a f fec t i ng the 
f l ora of t he a re a .  Asc h ,  Ford and A s c h  showed how t h e  effec t of t he c ha nges 
Tn l a rge r c l i ma t i c  pattern m i ght have been damped by l oc a l  cond i t i on s  so 
that g re a t  f l or i s t i c  change need not have oc c u r red . 
The p o l l en rec o rd i nd i ca te s  that c l i ma t i c  changes d i d  a f fe c t  t he 
d i s t r i bu t i on s  a nd quant i t i es of p l ant resou rces to a g reat deg ree even 
t hough i t  a ffec ted the f l oras f rom wh i ch t hey d e r i ve on l y  s l i g h t l y . The 
i n fe rence that must be d r awn i s  that the adap t i ve re l a t i on s h i p  between the 
peop l e  and t he f l oras wa s behav i ora l l y  ma i nt a i ned eve n  thou g h  the h uman 
ene rgy " co s t" of t h e  re l at i on s h i p  var i ed over t i me .  Thus t he adap t i ve 
re l at i on s h i p  wa s not a s i mp l e  one i n  wh i ch an ene rgy consume r ( the popu l at i on) 
under took a d i rec t  and e f f i c i en t  behav i o r p a t te r n  for ext r ac t i on of ene rgy 
(p l an t  re sou rces) from t he env i ronment at any g i ven t i me.  I ns tead , i t  wou l d  
appe a r  that the ene rgy consume r s  under took a s ta nd a rd i zed behav i or p a t t e r n  
f o r  ext r ac t i on of e ne r gy wh i c h m i ght have been e f f i c i en t  und e r  t h e  l ong- te rm 
p a ttern of env i ronmenta l cond i t i on s  but wa s not necessa r i l y  ef f i c i ent a t  the 
t i me the behav i or was i mp l emented .  I t  was e ff i c i en t  enough for surv i va l , of 
cou r se . I f  i t  were not , t he re wou l d  be no record of the popu l a t i on .  Bu t i t  
wou l d  seem that the rea l  v a l ue of the behav i or was not that i t  worked to a l l ow 
s u rv i va l . R at he r  I t  seems t h a t  I t  had va 1 ue becau se i t  worked to a l l ow su rv i va l  
i n  a p a r t i cu l a r fash i on wh i ch had t mpor tance t h rou g hout t he A r c ha i c occup at i on .  
• 
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looked, a t  f rom, tb.i s per;$p.c t ive , we are cons i de r i ng the cu l t u r a l  eco l ogy 
of the pop(Jf'l'�tlon a� a qu i te d i ffereri{'�l eve l of anal y s i s . 
• ' , "" .'<" ', "\" j 
We a rll' now not 
conce rned wi th t he c red i b i l i ty of a reconst ru c t i on of a subs i s tance s t rategy. 
I We a re conce rned wi th the cu l tura l s i gn i f i cance of t hat s t r ategy , hav i ng 
g ran ted i t s c red i b i l i t y.  The d i ffe re nces between wha t  the pol l en record and 
t he p a l eoe thnobotan i ca l  data te l l  us about p re h i stor i c  p a l eoecol ogy and p re .. 
h i s tor i c  cu l t u r a l  e col ogy , t he n ,  are not d i ffe rences wh i c h a r i se becau se the 
one l ead s to conc l u s i ons con t r ad i c tory to those of t he othe r .  The d i ffe rences 
a r i  se because the two data forms te 11 us about the se th i ngs at  d i ffe rent 
l eve l s of  ana l ys i s . 
9.  � (ma i ze) po l l en has been observed i n  f i ve sep arate samp l e s  f rom t he 
Koster s i te .  O ne of  these , f rom Square 8 ,  occu r red 0 . 75 feet be l ow the base 
of  the p l ow zone and a second occ u r red at  the 1 . 25 feet depth . Both the se 
samp l e s appea r  to rep resent Wood l and t i me hor i zons.  The other t h ree samp Le s 
a re from Ho r i zon V I . One i s  fran S qu a re 8 at  a dep t h  of 8. 75 fee t .  Zea 
pol l en was a l so obse rved i n  samp l e  6 f rom S quare 117 " t h ree i nches above g reen 
datum" , and was obse rved i n  samp l e  fou r f rom Square 1 22 " two feet above wh i te 
datum". On l y  one ma i ze po l l e n  g ra i n has been obse rved i n  each samp l e .  
am sat i  sf i ed that t he corn  pol l en from Hor i zon V I  does .!l2! represent 
mode r n  con tam i nat i on .  Every f i e l d p recau t i on was taken when the samp l es 
we re col l ec ted from Squa res 1 1 7  and 1 22 .  for t he d i scovery of corn po l l en i n  
t he Square 8 ser i es the p rev i ou s  yea r had made f i e l d  personne l we l l aware 
of the contam i nat i on p rob l em .  There a l so seems t o  be l i t t l e  reasonab l e  
p rospect that t he corn pol l e n i s  a l aboratory con tam i nat i on ,  and t he re i s  
no pos s i b i l i ty of m i s i de n t i f i cat i on i n  t he se case s .  Though abou t 2�1o more 
s amp l e s  have been obse rved f r�n Hor i zon s  I VN V  and Vl t -X than ha ve been 
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observed from Hor i zon V I , i t  i s  on l y  i n  Hor i zon V I  t hat Archa i c  per i od samp l es 
y i e l d ma i ze pol l en .  However .  these cons t i tute about 25% o f  t he Hori zon V I  
samp l e s .  I f i nd i t  i nc red i b l e  that ma i ze pol l en cou l d  s o  se l ec t i ve l y  con­
tam i nate the foss i l  po l l en  record .  
I MPL I CATI ONS OF 1]g - RESEARCH RESULTS 
I .  The po l l en  dens i ty of samp l es from Hor i zon s V I -X I  at  t he Kos te r 
s i te i s  suff i c i en t l y  l ow t hat  even a very l a rge i nvestmen t  of t i me and 
ene rgy p rov i des on l y  a few acceptab l e  pol l e n  coun t s .  A l te rnat i ve l y ,  t he 
po l l en  dens i ty of t he C a l imus Lake depos i t s i s  h i gh .  The work a t  App l e  
C reek , Macoup i n  and t he Wood l and depos i ts from Koste r y i e l ded moderate to 
h i gh pol l en dens i ty samp l es .  I t  wou l d  seem most  eff i c i e n t  t o  p rogram future 
p a l ynol og i ca l  s tudy i n  the I l l i no i s Va l l ey area  broad l y  and opportun i st i ca l l y . 
Though  po l l en work on the Archa i c  hor i zons at Kos ter shou l d  be cont i nued for 
the reso l ut i on of p rob l ems that can be spec i f i ca l l y  reso l ved at  that s i te ,  
i t  wou l d  seem l og i s t i ca l l y  p re fe r ab l e  to  p l an substan t i a l pa l yno l og i c a l  
i nve stment  at that s i te i n  ana l y s i s  o f  the more geo l og i c a l l y  recent depos i ts .  
Unt i l other Archa i c  s i tes p rov i de samp l es wi th h i ghe r  pol l en dens i ty ,  i t  wou l d  
seem that p a l yno l og i c a l  study of the Archa i c  hor i zon s hou l d  be p r i nc i pa l l y  
exp l ored t h rough a reg i on a l  pol l e n  chrono l ogy based upon sed i ment cores from 
l acu s t r i ne depos i ts i n  the s tudy a rea. 
Such a re search  p l an probab l y  wou l d  necess i t ate anc i l l ary l i mno l og i ca l  
s tudy , and i t  wou l d  sure l y  requ i re substant i a l  i nves tment i n  rad i oc a rbon 
a s says u l t i mate l y . Howeve r .  the p l an I s  cons i s tant w i th  the reg i ona l - l eve l 
conce rns and goa l s  of the over a l l p roj e c t .  A l so, the pa l yno l og i c a l  i nterests  
of  pa l eob i ogeograp h i c s tud i es unde rway at the  I l l i no i s S tate Museum are 
o 
l __ 
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mo r e  i n  1 i ne w i t h  reg i on - o r i e n t e d  t ha n  s i t e - o r i e n ted r e se a r c h . R e se a r c h  
a t t u ned t o  t he reg i on a l  f o rm a t  s hou l d  t hu s  make f o r  e f fe c t i ve c oope r a t i o n 
t o  mu t u a l bene f i t .  
S i t e - o r i e n t e d  p a l y no l og i c a l  re se a r c h s hou l d  be u nde r t a k e n  whe re t wo 
f o nn s  o f  bene f i t c a n  be a n t i c i p a t e d . F i r s t , when i t  I s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  I d e n t i f y 
a n  I n t r a- s i te c h r ono l o g y .  A s  wa s doc umen t e d  i n  t he M a c oup i n  s t ud y . p a ! y n -
o l og i c a l  p a t t � r n s  may p r ov i de d i s c r i m i n a t i o n o f  temp o r a l u n i t s o f  a f i ne r  
o rde r t h a n  a r e i de n t i f i ed t h ro u g h  a r t i f a c t t ype a na l y s i s . E v e n  i f  s u c h 
d i sc r i m i n a t i o n i s  n o t  r e l ev a n t  t o  c u l t u r a l  a na l y s i s ,  p o l l e n m a y  be a u s e f u l  
me c h a n i sm f o r  i nd e p e n d e n t l y  ve r i f y i ng t he c h rono l og i c a l  re l a t i on s h i p s o f  
h o r i z o n t a l l y  s t r a t i f i e d s i te c omp one n t s .  
S e cond , p o l l e n  s t udy s hou l d  be emp l oyed when i t  i s  de s i r a b l e  t o  i de n t i f y 
p a l eoeco l o g i c a l  c o nd i t i o n s  s p e c i f i c  t o  t he s i te e nv i r on s .  A s  a t  Ap p l e  C r eek , 
i t  may be po s s i b l e  t o  i d e n t l  fy s e a s o na l i t y o f  occu p a t i on .  B u t p r i ma r i l y ,  
I i m a g i n e  t h a t  t h e  p o l l e n record wou l d p r ov i de s i g n i f i c a n t  i n- p u t  f o r  s u b-
s i s t an e e - s e t t l eme n t  p a t te r n  a na l y s i s  ( e sp ec i a l l y  i f  t ake n i n  t h e  c on t ex t o f  
p a l eoe t h n o bot a n i c a l  a n d  f a u n a l a na l y se s) . C om p a r i son of t he l oc a l p a l eo-
env i r o nme n t s  of a se r i e s  o f  c o n t e mp o r a r y  Wood l a n d  s i  t e s  t h r o u g h  p o l l e n 
a n a l y s i s  s hou l d  p rove p a r t i c u l a r l y  e n l i g h t e n i ng ,  for e x amp l e . Re sea rc h a l ong 
t he s e  l i n e s  wou l d  be c o n s i s t a n t  w i t h  a n  ove r a l l  a r c h ae o l o g i c a l  p r og r am t h a t  
s amp l e s a w i de v a r i e t y  o f  s i te s  i n  t he s t udy r e g i o n .  T h i s seems on e d i rec t i on 
i n  Vllh i c h  t h e  gene r a l  r e se a r c h  p r o g r am i s  h e a d e d , so a n  op po r tu n i s t i c s t r a te gy 
o f  p a l y n o l o g i c a l  s t u d y  seems r e a s o n a b l e . 
2 .  T he i de n t i f i c a t i on o f  a n um be r o f  c l i max p l a n t  a s soc i a t i on s  w i t h i n 
c e r t a i n  p hy t ogeo g r ap h i c  zone s recogn i z e d  by e a r l i e r i nve s t i g a t o r s  opens 
r e a l  i s s u e s  o f  an t h rop o l o g i c a l  c on c e r n . O ne o f  t he p r i n c i p a l  p u r p o s e s  o f  t h e  
l owe r t 1 1  i no i s V a l l e y r e s e a r c h  p ro g r am i n vo l ve s  tes t i ng o f  h yp o t h e s e s  
/ 
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regarding man/env l ronment:, relat i onships .  Especia l l y  a s  th i s  i nvestigation 
d�mands anal ysis of p l ant resou rce s, i t  I s  vita l  to ou r u nde r s t andi ng of 
the prehis tor i c  situation that we become knowl edgabl e about the na ture and 
d i s t ribut i on of the ecol ogica l va riab l e s t hat cont rol  the frequency and 
d i st ribution of those re sou rce s .  For examp l e ,  the h i ckory resou rce (which 
account s  for such a l a rge por t i on of the p l an t  food used t hrough t he Archa i c  
at Koster ) is not uncommon I n  t he Hi I l s l ope-Ta l us Fore s t .  But  wit h i n  one- h a l f 
m i l e  of the Kos te r  S i te today , hickory is not common as  a dom i nant or co­
dominant t ree i n  t he uppe r  canopy . I t  so occu r s  onl y  at  uppe r  e l evations 
in the NE quad rant of a one-ha l f  m i l e  radi u s  circ l e  cente red on the North  
F i e l d. 
Par t l y , t h i s i s  t rue because of modern  l and c l earance , succes siona l 
regrowth re l at i ve to l umbe ring practices ove r the pas t decades , and ot he r 
cu l tu r a l  phenomena. B u t  pa rt l y  i t  is a funct i on of the soi l ,  s l ope and 
l ight qua l ities of p l ots w � th i n  this circ l e .  These qua l it i es pe r sis t regard­
l e ss of cu l tu r a l  practice s ,  and ove r  such l imited spaces t hey a re in l a rge 
part s l ow to  vary in response to a l l but major c l i matic change s .  Mappi ng 
of mode rn  p l ant associa tions provides strong evidence of t he dis t ribut i ons  
of  these ecol ogica l factors .  Ana l ysis of  the requirements  of  the taxa _ 
i nvol ved provides significant c l ue s  to t he nature of t he hab i ta t  conditions 
represented. We are thus p rov i ded a means of as ses sing variabi l ity in t he 
f requency and dis t ri. bu tion · of resou rce p l ants  given mode r n  env i ronme n t a l  
cond i t  ions.  
The zone and fores t  d i s t ribu tion maps provided by  Zawak i and Hau sfater  
fu l fi l l  t h i s rol e at prese n t .  But  they do so on a region a l  sca l e .  Sites 
as  membe rs of a set t l ement  type may re l ate we l l to resou rce d i st ribu tion 
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map s  of such a sca l e .  But i nq i v i dua l  res i dency a reas a t  wh i ch tasks 
were per fo rmed probab l y  do not re l ate to such l a rge- sca l e  phytogeograph ic 
uni ts .  One presumes that the res i dent of  the Koste r s i te who was i ntent 
on h i ckory harvest i ng d i rected h i s harvest i ng behav i or re l at i ve to the 
d i str i bu t i on and f requency of h i ckory stand s ,  not re l at i ve to the frequency 
and d i str i bu t i on of h ickory as a member of a forest i n  the abstract sen se.  
tf we des i re to dea l  wi th that behav i ora l system or subsystem at a s i te 
wh i ch re l ates to p l ant resou rces we must know i n  some deta i l not on l y  what 
those resources were but i n  wha t  d i rect i ons and at what d i stances and i n  
what f requenci es they occu r red . 
I t  wou l d  seem we are i n  fact qu i te i nteres ted i n  s uch a l eve l of deta i l ,  
for the o rgan i zat i on of the program tend s to se l ect s i tes for study wh ich 
a re bel i eved to character i ze o r  typ i fy behav i or a l  systems of ce rta i n  order s .  
For examp l e .  Hor i zon V I  of the Koster s i te seems due to serve fo r some t i me 
a s  the data base for mode l s of the man/env i ronment re l at i onsh i p  du r i ng th i s 
part of the Archa ic i n  the l owe r  I l l i no i s va l l ey . I t  i s  thus of some 
i mportance that the eco l og ica l qua l i t i es of the env i ronment of  the Koster  
S i te a rea ( say w i thin a two m i l e  rad i us ) shou l d  be observed in  deta i l through 
p l ant as soci ati on mapp i ng. The a rea i nvo l ved i s  rough l y  north as  far as 
Day ton Ho l l ow and south across  the f l oodp l a i n  of Macoup i n  C reek. Th i s k i nd 
of work s hou l d  be a norma l  aspect of the research des i gn of each s i te i nvest­
i gated . 
3. The present i s  the key to the past I n  pa l eoeco l og ica l resea rch of 
any sort. I nves t i gat i on of the nature of var iab i l i ty i n  modern po l l en r a i ns  
i s  the best too l  ava i l ab l e  for model l i ng ana l yses of  the meani ng of  po l l en 
ra i ns preserved f rom the past.  The d i scr i m i nant funct i on ana l ys i s  performed 
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for th i s  p roj ect i s  the f i rst  appl i cat i on of th i s  stat i st i cal  techn i que to 
�rchaeo l og1 cal pol l en records .  The i nterpretat i ons whi ch have been d rawn 
must be recogn i zed as i nsuff i ci ent l y  subs tan t i ated . A far more soph i st i cated 
and s tat i s t i cal l y  sat i sfactory program of mode rn sur fa�e samp l i ng mus t be 
pursued to overcome cr i t i ci sm, and a more thorough and con s i dered anal ys i s  
of the app l l cab i 1 i ty of the i nhe rent assumpt i ons  ot' the techn i que mus t be 
made . 
It present l y  appears ,  howeve r .  that a part i cul ar l y  power ful and use ful 
techn i que for archaeol og i cal po l l e n  anal ys i s  of Mi dweste rn and Easte rn pol l en 
records has here been used for the f i rst  t i me .  A major d rawback to  surface 
pol l en sampl i ng i n  these areas has been the fact that most of the ter r i tory 
shows the f l or i s t i c  resul t of ove r a century of l and use. It has been 
general l y  conceeded that the re was l i t t l e  purpose to the co l l ect i on of 
mode rn surface pol l en record s i f  the object i ve was i n te rpretat i on of past 
pol l en f l oras , because the d i s tu rbance factor woul d mask anal ys t s  of those 
i nter re l at i onsh i ps among the po l l en types and po l l e n  frequenc i es wh i ch 
ref l ect the und i sturbed . " natural " ,  cond i t i on occurr i ng i n  the pas t .  
The d i sc r i m i nant funct i on ana l ys i s  of surface samp l e s  of topographi c  
zones i nd i cates that ce r tai n i dent i fy i ng regul ar i t i es of the pol l en spectra 
can be i sol ated whethe r the vegetat i on of the col l ect i on l ocus i s  d i sturbed, 
i n  one of two or three success i ona l s tage s ,  or i n  a c l  i max state .  Furthe r., 
the " power" or  " character i z i ng val ue" of these regul ar i t i es are stat i st i cal l y  
eval uated by the procedure . For exampl e ,  the pol l en var i ab l e s  Ost raya­
Carp i nus, que rcus and Jun i pe rus are stat i s t i cal l y  s i gn i f i cant i n  d i sc r i mi nat i ng 
the H i  1 l s l ope-Tal us Forest f rom other forests. Jun i perus and que rcus 
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cons i s tant l y  have h i gh va l ues on l y  i n  t he H l l 1 s 1 ope-Ta l u s  Fo res t ,  even 
t hough o n l y  1 /5 o f  t he samp le s we re col l ec ted whe re j un i pe r  I s  a common 
membe r of t he stand, and 1 / 3 of t he s amp l e s we re col l ec ted at s tand s  whe re 
o�k i s .!!.2! a dom i nant o r  co- dom i nant t ree . O n l y  1 /4 o f  the s amp l es we re 
c o l l ec ted f rom the " c l i max" oak-map l e  assoc i a t i on. O s t raya .. C a rp i nus p o l l e n 
v a l ues a i d  s i gn i f i can t l y  i n  d i sc r i m i na t i ng H i l l s l ope-Ta l u s Fo rest f rom 
fore s t s  o f  t he up l and topograp h i c  zone , but  do not a i d  i n  d i sc r i m i na t i ng 
t h i s  fo re s t  from t hose of t he f l oodp l a i n  topograp h i c  zone . 
Why these t axa shou l d  be the one s wh i c h se rve t o  d i sc r i m i na te t he 
li i l l s l ope-Ta l u s Fo rest i s  a d i ff i cu l t que s t i on to a n swe r ,  J u n i pe r u s  i s  
on l y  found i n  t h i s  f o re s t , so i t ' s  s i g n i f i cance seems app rop r i a te .  But 
ne i t he r  Os t raya no r C a rp i nu s  seem to have been a s  common i n  the f l o ra of 
t he H i l l s l ope-Ta l u s Fores t  as the po l l en data  wou l d  i mp l y ,  a nd ne i t he r  was 
common l y  obse rved a t  the s amp l i ng l oc a l i t i es .  The h i ghe r  v a l ues of oak 
p o l l en i n  t h i s  fore s t  may be a func t i on o f  t he g reate r dens i ty o f  t rees i n  
t h i s  fore s t .  Bu t t h t s  i s sue rea l l y  s hou l d  be re se rved u nt i l more s u b s t an t i a l 
wo rk i s  done . 
I n  any c ase , t hose a re the p o l l en data that do i n  fac t d i sc r im i nate 
t he H i l 1 s ! ope-l'a l us F o re s t  a s  rep resented by 24 mode r n  su r face samp l es .  
I f  i t  may be p re sumed that  a fos s i l  p o l l en record o f  s i m i l a r orde r wi l l  
c harac te r i ze an anc i en t  H i l l s l ope-Ta l u s  Fo re s t ,  the re wou l d  appe a r  no e v i dence 
t h a t  a H f l l s J ope-Ta l us Fore s t  occup i ed the Koste r  S i te d u r i ng t he m i l l en i a  
rep resented be l ow t he p l ow zone . Such a forest  does seem ev i denced i n  the 
record f rom C a l imus L ake , howeve r ,  a t  dept hs of 60 , 1 00 and 1 60 cm. be l ow 
t he modern  s u r f ace.  Thu s  H l l 1 s l ope-Ta l u s  Fores t  cannot be sa i d  to be 
exc l uded from the KO,ste r ':" r(jlcard , tlecause lt d i d  not occu r i n  t he" ael'le r a l 
-: > ' , "  '.':��;;. 
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area p rehl  $�tqd ca J l y. I t wou ld  seem that t he i nh ab t tants o f  KO$t�,r 
spet: i f l c:al l y  c hose a res i dence l oca t i on wi t h i n the H i l ls l ope ... Ta l us 
toprJg rapn i c.:  zone wh i ch d i d  ..!121 SUPPOI" t H i  1 1 s 1 ope·Ta l us Fore s t .  
4. The an t I q u i ty of ma i ze cU l t i vat i on at Koster (and , by extens I on .  
i ii  the Eastern Wood l ands area) ce r ta i n l y  i s  a surp r i s i ng d i scove ry. I n  t he 
p re sent s t a te ()f a rc haeo l og i ca l  k nowl edge and t heory rega rd i ng the Eastern 
Wood l ands . acknowl edgement of human fam i l i ar i ty wi t h  ma i ze dur i ng much of 
t he Archa i c  demand s tha t we c 1 0se l y  que s t r on ex i s t i ng rec on s truc t i ons of 
cu l tu r a l  adap tat i ons a nd cu l t u re h i s to r i ca l  re l a t i on sh i p s .  Th i s  i s  a g rea t 
dea 1 to ask � p a r t  i cu I a r  1 y of those who have deve l oped cohererlt synt hes i s  
(e. g • •  Cal dwe l l ,  1 958; G ri ff i n .  l %7 ;  W i l l ey ,  ! 966) wh i ch are i n  p a rt 
p red I cated on the a s srn�p t J on t hat d i rec t  knowl edge o f  ma i ze cu l t i va t i on 
d i d not occ u r  i n  t he a rea u nt i l  sOlTle m f 1 1 en i a  l a te r .  I t  m u s t  be expec ted 
that the conc l us i on I have drawn wi l l  be v i ewed wi t h  SLlsp i d on ,  i f  not 
out r i ght antagon i sm ,  unt i l mos t a rc haeol og i s t s  become conv i nced tha t  t he 
c a se has been made a i r t i gh t .  P robab l y ,  t h i s  w i l l  not occ u r  unt i l ma i ze 
or ma I ze pol l en of such ant i qu i ty has been found at o the r s i te s  i n  t he a re a .  
A more effec t i ve c ase ,  s o  fa r' a s  a rchaeo l og i s t s  a re concerned , cou l d  
be made wi thou t recou rse t o  botan i c a l  d a t a  of any sort .  The i ssue i s  a 
behav i ora l one : the behav i or of cu l t i vat i on .  Cu J t i va t i on be nav i or i s  
d l  rected t owards m a i ze i n  t he p re sent case , but the spec i es towa rd s  wh i ch 
i t  i s  d i rec ted i s  l es s  c r i t i ca l  than t he fac t o f  t he behav i or i ts e l f . I f  
ev i dence de r i ved from ana l y s i s of t he c ha racter i s t i c s and t he d i s t r i but i on 
of the a r t i fac tual rec:ord cou l d  be found to demonst rate t he hypothe s i s 
t hat cu l t i vat i on behav i or occ u rr ed d ur i ng Ho ri zon V I , the c onc l u s i on wou l d  
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be i mmea s u r ab l y � t re ng thened.  recogn i ze the c h a l l e nge to a rc haeo l o gy of 
dev i s i ng a me a n s  to te s t  t h t s  hypo t h e s i s  i ndepende n t  of t he b o t a n i c a l  reco rd . 
I rea l i ze t h a t  i t  wou l d  be s i mp l e r t o  awa i t the d i scov e ry of a c a rbon i zed 
seed of ma i ze ,  or a cob f ,'agme n t , by the p a l eoe t hnobot a n i s t .  
B u t  a rc h aeo l og i s t s  d e t e rm i ne d  t o  re l i nqu i s h t he a na l y s i s  o f  cu l t i va t i on 
behav i o r to b o t a ny . bec au se i t  i s  ea s i e r ,  shou l d  be c o n te n t  w i t h  t he behav i or a l  
conc l u s i on d r awn o n  t he g roun d s  o f  t he p o l l en reco rd . Botan i c a l l y  s p e ak i ng ,  
t he re i s  no l e s s  r e a son t o  a c k n ow l edge t he c red i b i l i ty of d i scove ry o f  one 
g r a i n o f  m a i ze p o l l e n than one fr a gment of a m a i ze cob or one seed f rom s u c h  
a cob . I n  fac t , t he po l l en d i s c ove ry i s  mo re c red i b l e . P o l l e n  g ra i ns h ave 
ge ne t i c a l l y  i nhe r e n t  qu a l i t i es wh i c h ad ap t t hem to p re s e rv a t i on as a fos s i l .  
No o t he r  p a r t s  o f  the ma i ze p l a n t ,  p o s s i b l y  excep t i ng p hy to l i t h s , a re so 
f avored . Thu s i t  i s  more l i ke l y  t h a t  p o l l e n wh i c h i s  d i agnos t i c  of m a i ze 
wi l l  be recove red f r om  a n  a rc h aeo l og i c a l  l oca l i t y t han a ny o t h e r  f o s s i l .  
5 . I t  may s u rp r i se some worke r s  t h a t  v a r i ou s  fo rma t s  o f  p a l y n o l og i ca l  
i n te rp ret a t i on may be ap p l i ed to o f fe r me a n s  of s u b s t a n t i a t i on o r  c on t r as t  
to o t he r  form s  o f  p a l eoeco l og i c a l  a na l y s i s .  T h i s  some t i me s  gen e r a te s  t he 
c ha rge t h a t  p o l l en ana l y s i s i s  so f l ex i b l e  as to be u se l e s s  a s  a way of 
d e r i v i ng i nformed conc l u s i on s  abou t the n a t u re o f  p r i or e co l og i ca l  e ve n t s .  
B u t  s u c h  c h a rg e s  i gnore t he f a c t t ha t  p o l l e n  a n a l y s i s  i s  not a n  i nform at i on­
i n t e rp re t i ng ac t i v i ty ;  i t  i s  an i nf o rma t i on- ga t he r i ng ac t i v i ty .  I t  h a s  
t h e  p ote n t i a l  f o r  g a t he r i ng i n forma t i on a bou t p r i or eco l og i c a l  and vege t a t i on 
cond i t i on s  a t  d i ffe r e n t  l eve l s  o f  a b s t r a c t i on and i n  d i f fe ren t  f o rm at s .  The 
p rope r  q ue s t i on to a sk o f  a p o l l e n  a na l y s i s  i s  no t whet he r  i t s re s u l t s tend 
to s ub s t an t i a te a conc l u s i o n .  T h e  p r op e r  q ue s t i on t o  a sk i s  whe t he r the 
t e c h n i que o f  ana l ys i s  u sed i s  app r op r i a t e  to te s t  t he spec i f i c  hyp o t he s i s 
C )  
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a t  I ssue . and ( i f  i t  i s  ap p rop r i a t e) whe t he r  i t  i s  d e 5 i r a b l e  to p l ace 
cp n f i de n c e  i n  t h i s  pa r t i cu l a r  te s t .  
'T he recons t ruc t: i on t h a t  t bc� e rw i ronrnent o f  S q u a re 8 a t  Koste r d u r ! ng 
Hori zon I X  t i me s  ItJa s a s t n�am s l de e nv i r onme n t  1 s  p l au s i b l e  gran t i ng t he 
a S 5 wnp t i on s  bas i c  to the forma t of a na l y s i s  u sed " These a re , e s se n t i a l l y ,  
t ha t  the p re sence of l a rge quant i t i e s o f  co t tonwood <.md w i l l ow poi i en 
i nd i c a te the p r i or occu r rence of l a r ge numbe r s  of t hese t re e s .  Whe t he r  
th i s  I s  a n  app rop r i a te te s t  o f  t he hyp o t he s i s  t h a t  t he S qu a re 8 e nv i ronment 
wa s a s t r e<:lfn s i de env i ronme n t  rema i n s to be seen . ! f t h e  geomo rp ho l og i c a l  
d a t a  a l so i n d i c a t e s  th i s  reconst r uc t i on ,  \,Ie s h a l l p r'obab l y  be sa t i s f i ed v-J ! t h  
I t s v a l i d i ty ,  B u t  j f  t h e  geomo rp ho t .:) �.:d c a l  r,,� c o rd i nd i c a te s  t h a t  an 
a l t e rnat i w!.  c h a rac te r i za t i on o f  t he Square 8 env i ronme n t  i s  c red i b l e ,  WEl 
s hou l d  nCit be surp r i sed or d i sc(')u r a ged . We mu s t  remembe r t hat i n  po i nt of 
fact the pol l e n s tudy o f  Ho r i z.orl I X  fl t Square 8 wa s no t p ro b l em- o r i e n ted 
towa r d s t he te s t  o f  t h i s  hyp o t he s i s ,  The a s s ump t i ons s u b tend i ng the 
recon s t l" u c t i on may be ap p r op r i ate  i n  a gene r a l  sense . but not app rop r i a t e to 
t h i s  case . Even i f  the y  a re app rop r i a t e .  i t  may be d e s i r ab l e  to p l ac e  more 
c on f i de n ce i n  a geom o rp ho l og i c a l  t e s t  of the hypo t hes i s  than i n  t he p a l ync, l og i c a l  
te s t  beca use t he i:l s s ump t i o n s  baS I C  t o  t he geomorpho l o g i c a l  t e s t  may be be t te r  
j u s t i f i ed ., 
The i mp I ;  cat j o n s  of t he above p a r agi"ap hs a re two , On t he one h a nd . 
i t  wou l d  appea r that t he t i me "':I S  a r r i ved to fonnu l a te spec i f i c  hypo t he �)es 
abou t the Ch'' H' 21cte r of t he p a i eoe nv i ronme n t  i n  the l owe r Il l i no i s Va l l ey 
a nd to des i gn pa l eoe co i og i ca l  re se a rch p r og r ams as te s t s  of t he se hypo t h e s e s ,  
O n  t hE� o the r harkl .! i t  IA/ou l d  app€l a r  gene r a l l y  p r o f i t ab l e  t o  so coo l'd i n a t e  t he 
d i fferent fo rm s  of p a l eoeco l o9 i c a 1  s t udy t h a t  t hey wo rk to te s t  21 g i ven set 
/ 
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of hypot heses f o r  wh I ch they. a re mu tuall y  e f fec t i ve .  
T i l l  now .  t he ma l acol o g i c a l , geomo rp ho l og i c a l , p a l y no l og i c a l , p a l eo­
e t hnobota n i c a l  and fauna l ana l yse s  have been gene r a l l y  exp l o r a t o r y .  E a c h  
i nves t i g a t o r  has bee n wo rk i ng a t  the t a s k  of dete rm i n i ng t he pote nt i a l s  o f  
a g i ve n  format of da ta t o  p r ov i de k i nd s  of i nforma t i on abou t t he pa s t .  Some 
i nv e s t i gato r s  have exp l ored c e r t a i n  of t hose potent I a l s  r a t he r  f u l l y  i n  orde r 
to p rov i de p a l eoeco l o g i c a l reconst ruc t i ons wh i ch a re we l l -ev i denc ed f rom t he i r 
d a t a .  So f a r , t hou g h , the tendency has been t o  p re se n t  these p a l eoeco l og i ca l  
recon s t ruc t i ons a s  hypothe se s  fo r te s t i ng.  S i nce t he var i ous ana l y t i c  
p rocedu re s  can se rve to subs t a n t i a te each o t he r ,  e a c h  i nve s t i gator expec t s  
that anothe r format o f  p a l eoecol og i ca l  rese a r c h  w i l l  se rve t o  re i n fo r ce t he 
hypothe se s he h a s  p u t  forwa rd .  
I be l i eve that f u r t he r  exp l o r a to ry s t ud i e s h ave t h e i r v a l ue i n  t he 
ove ra l l r e sea rch p rog r am ,  but t he t i me ha s come to comm i t  the ge ne r a l  
p a t te r n  o f  p a l eoeco l og i ca l  s tudy t o  t he more re s t r i c ted conce rns o f  e f fec t i ve l y  
tes t i ng hypo t he se s  a l ready e s t a b l i shed . I t  seems reasonab l e  that t h i s 
s hou l d  be accomp l i s hed th rough a coord i na ted r e se a r c h  de s i gn deve l oped by 
t hose who wi 1 1  accomp li s h  (or d i re c t  t he accomp 1 i s hme n t  of) t he work . The 
l og i s t i c s  and the f u nd i n g of s u c h  a p rog ram m i ght be so great as to obv i ate 
i t s i naugu r at i on for some t i me . But the re i s  eve ry rea son to be l i eve t ha t  
t h i s s o r t  o f  organ i za t i on wou l d make an e no rmous d i f fe re nce t n  t he qua l i t y and 
c re d i b i l i t y of p a l eoe co l og i c a l  r esea rch .  I n  t he p re se n t  p a l y no l og i c a l  s t udy 
we have see n tha t the p a l eoe co l og i c a l  recon s t r uc t i on s  offe red by p a l eoe th no­
bot a n i ca l  s tudy a nd by pa l ynol og i c a l  s tudy dea l w i t h  the s ame p he nomenon 
(vege ta t i on resources and resou rce zones) at d i ffe rent l eve l s of ana l y s i s .  
Our fu t u re obj e c t i ve shou l d  be to so c oord i na te ou r s t ud i e s that su c h  
" 
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mu l t i p l e  l eve l s o f  ana l y s i s  may be exp l ored s i mu l taneous l y , and feed back 
f"ou t i ne s  wou l d  a l l ow m u tua l l y  adv a n t ageou s e ncou ragemen t  to comp rehend 
the s ame p he nome na f r om d i ffe rent pe r spec t i ves at t he s ame t i me .  
6 .  The re sea r c h  i mp l i ca t i on s  of t h e  re l at i on sh i p  between t he p a J eo-
eco l og i c a l  recons t ru c t i ons of the pa l eoe t hnobotan i c a l  and p a l yno l og i ca l  
record f i r s t  of a l l  emphas i ze t h a t  n o  one form o f  p a l eoeco l og i c a l  i nqu i ry 
takes p recedence over another i n  I I revea l i ng" t he na tu re o f  the p a s t .  E ac h  
p rov i de s  some t h i ng t h a t  o t he rs c a nnot p rov i de a t  a 1 1 ,  o r  c a n  o n l y , p rov i de 
i n  anothe r way .  Second , i t  i l l u s t ra te s  t h a t  t he p he nome n a  we a re conc e r ne d  
w i t h . t he " na t u ra l "  cond i t i ons o f  t h e  p as t , a re comp rehe ns i b l e  o n  a se r i e s 
o f  l eve l s of abs t rac t i on and ana l ys i s . A l l are ce r ta i n l y  not app rop r i a te 
t o  a l l p rob l em s .  Mos t  i mp o r t an t l y ,  i t  a rgue s t o  t he p os i t i on t h a t  t hough 
a n  i n tegrated p a l eoeco i og i ca l  recon s t ruct i on m u s t  be a t temp ted , we a r e  
p rese n t  1 y fa r f r om  t h a t  goa t .  
P r i ma r i l y ,  we a re ye t dependen t  on t he o rg an i zat i on of ou r d a t a  i n  
t e rms of t he a s soc i a ted a rchaeo l og i c a l  reco r d .  Tha t  i s , t he one t h i ng 
t h a t  a l l ows comp a r i sons among s t  t he fo rms of p a l eoeco l og i ca l  record a re 
t he i r  a s soc i a t i ons w i th t h e  a rc haeo l og i ca l  depos i ts o f  t h e  K o s t e r  s i te .  
U n f o r t u n a te l y .  s u b s t a n t i ve knowl edge o f  Koste r a rc haeo l ogy i s  ye t m i n i ma l . 
Hor i zons have been de l i nea ted on l y  by t he v e ry rough s o r t i ng dev i ce of 
deb r i s  f reque ncy e va l ua t i on .  O nce de l i ne at ed , Ho r i zon s a re i de nt i f i ed t h rough 
t he p r'escence o f  d i agnost i c  a r t i fac t type s .  Th i s  m u s t  be adm i t ted as a 
ve ry coa r se sc reen f o r  the s i f t i ng of system i c  p roce s se s of behav i or .  The re 
seems eve ry l i ke l i hood t h a t  Hor i zon d i agnos i s  w i l l  u l t i ma t e l y  be b ased on 
qu i te d i f fe ren t  beh av i o r a l  c r i te r i a .  Before mo re c a n  be d one , i t  i s  e s se n t i a l  
• 
• 
-33-
thH (;: or re,spol1rl ences among the p a l eoeco l og i ca l  record s a re i de n t i f i ed i n  
hnms o f  the three- d i mens i ona l l ocat i on of t he samp l es f rom wh i c h  t hey 
d�, r' i V� . 
(lnce t he p a l eoeco l og i ca l  data can be con s i dered i ndepende n t l y  of t he i r 
,;;J r c b m�() l o9 i ca l  assoc i a t i ons-- that i s , once the s t rat i g r ap h i c  p l acement of 
s ed i ment , fauna l and f l or a l  records can be i den t i f i ed w i thout reg a r d  to 
d r c�ueol og l ca l  hor i zon bu t i n  regard to l i t ho l og i ca l  s t r at i g raphy-- the 
r e l a t i onsh i p s among t hese record s may be exp l ored . Cont ras t s  among the 
l n b� rp r'e tat l ons shou l d  be i de n t i f i ed a nd s i t ua t i ons where l eve l o f  abs t rac t i ,)p 
or l eve l of ana l ys i s  i s  a t  I s sue may be cons i de red . Research des i gned t o  
deHl  wi th the ques t i on s  g e ne r a ted by t hese d i s c u s s i on s  s hou l d  be begu n  and 
i rnp h�men ted "  O n l y the n  wi l l  the goa l of an i nteg ra ted p a l eoeco l og i c a l  
recoris t r uc t l on be w i th i n  v i ew. And on l y  t hen w i l l  the archaeo l og i s t s  be 
i tt a !.r i :,Jn i f i ca n t  pos i t i on t o  p ropose hyp othe ses reg a rd i ng man/env i ronme n t  
re l at i onsh I p s  wh i ch are open t o  r i go rou s te s t i ng • 
• 
• 
. >  . 
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